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de -hp -4 1 . 	ee- 
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',eke ‘7'7"7, 

Deer r. e,e  tor, 

1 	 ee - letieeeei -ee 

whet you cell the ecrth" of :...ertin -uteor -Jae, Jr. eae is funarel: 

"...but tue youree bleeee in the street understood. eartin Luger 

eine 
'de  
es e Ibrether% F -Tmbt,'r nf t Lo fenny, when yee ltseere:Id 	 feu 

with, but nuen you _.et ee- wn t' the nitty-gritty, you defended". (v'ge 95) 

"In the rush of vhite Atericc to expunge its sins in the bleed of 

Dr. -ine, it fereet he ree, bleek, ttet nc eee sueL 	 to the block ce:,- 

munity beceuee 	rhetoric en1 ai2 style c"-=ma fre aloe rents in the bloc k 

col en' +y..." (e ee 

here i 	"lefeere" ef t1:18 "t.reeer", eLis .713mber rf 	femlly-, 

by the "young bloods'' or coy ctter black, p'irticulorly by those eelf-styled ee 

"revolutierery"e in eedieetienV In silence' It is b3:: era t..et tease ::is 

close Tearsonel friends are without voice, for whatever :elf-imeosee fear, 7; het- 

ever deeeenine 	 hnw 	 f.'enrlese bie-telkere, the 

Yoe"C, the impeseloned? ,here ern the peoples' 1...eros, the defenders, the oveneers? 

I agree with you, he wee s symbol. ::e) about the eurder of yeur symbol 

you arc silent, to as man, ez- ecielly, the eould-be le:Oors, tee erlters'i In tho 

modern nereetplece eleest enethine so.nding revolutienery nr violent from e 
block pen cen be publiehed. e. thus lave e_ny fine, ertebUeehed bleck eriters, 

every one of whom la elute about the murder of this black brother, this symbol. 

As with elcolm X, there is no black Blonde', no eveeeer, no defender, 

ne ereth-eeeker - no en,  men eilline to do the dirty herd wnr!: 	ler.relne onl 

esteblishing truth, a record r'f wAnt hnpeened, e record 	11.at government did. 

You n11 cneeed netorith rsmsey Clark, Alt1 	.7. Edger 'lnover, whe freeed 

A enneenlent white emtay for you erel thus boueht tae silence 	trica The 7ai7kill 

hnvn been tempted to seek, to speak, if there wore any. 

I did tut aerd, dizegreesble eerk, with erefueni from every black 

asked to help time or himself, mostly the letter) or interest himself. Lad some-

thing been done, hnd tee bine& writers been less interested in philosophical talk 

and more in action, some of teeir recently-murdered brothers might today be alive. 

Some in jeil on spurioue charges :neat not eeve been feleely cherged. But wuen 

there wee a block crisis, when black leaders were murdered black writers 
,sere 

cowardly, unmanly.Tt is enough for them to be contempuous, ire'dsciminetely, of 

all whites, including def:ninine es "activists" those oho en to 2urope rather 

than etay end firht.(page 8?). I em more the brother of these murdered black 

than you, for I, at least, act liee a reel brother. 	Sincerely, 
herold eoisberg 


